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I A * EM Oloufl Heads the Embassy

From the Bad Faces ,

i White Thunder the Solo Rep-

resentative
¬

of the Brulo-
Band. .

'.Standing Bear Brings Up the
Roar with a Gang of Lousy

Poncas.

Spotted Tail His Death and
Particulars Thereof.-

An

.

L Intelligent Oinnhn Man on tUo
Indian Question.

Sioux City Journal , Augu t 14.

The Sioux chiefs nrrlvctl yesterday
on the train from Yankton.

There was Hod Cloud : the veteran
i johlot lof the Ogallalas , clad in n wool

lint , a black alpaca coat , moccasins
anil a cano. YoungManraidof -

His-Horscs , second chief of We snmi
band , and Sword , captain of the

''Ogallalas , .

The Yanktonais of Crow crcol:

wore represented by Wizi , their old
war chief , White d host and Buffalo
Ghost. Thcso thrco form a dusky
trinity equal in power and glory , for
there is no ho.id chief among the
Yanktonais. The management of
tribal affairs ia mittunlly committed to
them , something on the llomnn con-
sul

¬

equal partnership plan.
Standing Bear , the old chief of the

Boston Poncas , headed the embassy
from that tribe. Mr. Bear and his
band have had no annuities since
leaving bleeding Kansas , and so their
raiment is not up to the Indian swell
standard. The loader of the band
that made Schurz so much trouble by
returning to the hunting grounds of
their fathers was dressed after the
manner of a homesteader who had
lost two seasons' clops by grasshop-
ors.

-

. His second chief , Old Smoke ,

-and two head men , Bird's Head and
Buffalo Chips , wore not bettor clad.
The garb of Chips was a very seedy
cqtton coat , a pair worn , brown duck-
ing

¬

overalls , and a much-battered
chip hat , with bcadloss moccasins.
All the Poncas carried tomahawks ,
which murderous weapon contrasted
oddly with their garb.

But tlio center of attraction was
WHITE THtmiEK ,

the solo representative of the Brule
band of 7,000 souls , and the successor
of the recently slain Spotted Tail.
White Thunder is a largo , woll-builfc
man , about 50 years old , with a kindly
face shaded by glossy black hair that
hung to his shoulders. This hair was
not like that of the Indian usually-
.It

.
was wavy , almost curly. Tlio re-

porter
¬

had a good opportunity to sea
him as ho sat by Rev. John P. Wil-
liamson

¬

of Yankton agency at the
writing table in the Hubbard house ,
dictating a letter to his wife at Rose-
bud

¬

agency. The chief was clad in a-

long alpaca coat , broad-brimmod white
hat , blua trousers and moccasins. His
not unpleasant face was wreathed with
an ample smile at times as ho dictated
the message homo.

SPOTTED TAIL'S DEATH.

The interpreter , Rev. Mr. William-
son

¬

, utter ho had finished writing the
letter , granted the reporter a few
minutes talk about the death of Spot-
ted

-

Tail. Ho know nothing about
the matter personally , lie said , as ho
was stationed at Yankton agency , a-

long way from Rosebud , where the
tragedy occurred. All that ho know
lie had heard from the Indians who
caino in with him. Spotted Tail had
stolen the wife of a lame member of
his tribe , whoso naino ho did not re-

member
¬

, and consequently had been
keeping out of the sight Af his people
for several days previous to the time
sot for leaving for Washington. But
on the day of the killing ho came from
his own houseto the agency build ¬

ing. After finishing his business
there ho started on foot to go to the
council tent some little distance
off to have a final talk with his head-
man before leaving for Washington.-
On

.

his way ho was mot by Crow Dog ,
who was driving in his wagon. Crow
Dog jumped to the ground and level-
ing his gun shot Spotted Tail through
the body , the ball entering on the
right side and passing through the
heart came out on the left side. Spot-
ted Tail made a motion as if to draw
his revolver from his pocket , advanced
a stop or two toward Crow D < g , and
fell dead. Crow Dog jumpeU into
his wagon and drove oil and had not
been soon since about the agency
There wore no words between them ,
Spotted Tail when a young man , be-

fore
-

ho was made made chief , having
killed a brother ot Crow Dog.

Henry Foiltonollo , one of the Oma-
ha delegates , had talked with the
Sioux since their arrival. Ho said
that from what ho could hoar Spottoti-
Tail's having

HTOLEN THE WIFE

of the lame Indian had nothing to do
with his killing , Tlio abduction hat
boon settled by Spotted Tail sending
the injured husband four ponies
Crow Dog had nothing to do with the
matter ono way or another. Ho hac-

a quarrel of his own , and ono of loii {,
standing. This quarrel had boon re-
vived by the dismissal of Crow Doj,
from the position of captain in the
police force , which dismissal ho at-

tributed to Spotted Tail's influence
Ko disturbance is likely to follow
Spotted Tail's death. Rov. Mr. Wil-
liamson said White Thunder , the
second chief , had boon quietly elovatet-
to the vacant throne , and matters wore
likely to go on as before ,

KEMOVIMJ THE PONOA8. *

Inquiry among the Indians devel-
oped the fact that Poncas are opposet-
to the schemeof removing them fron
their old reservation , to which they
claim a right under treaty to a new
reservation , to bo purchased of the
Omuhas. Spotted Tail in his lifetime
had promised them that they shoult
never bo molested by his band 01
their reservation , and they had relict
greatly on his influence at Washing
ton to secure the consent of the go-
vernment to remaining. They were
vnry * solicitous to know if White

'Thunder , his successor , was as friend

ly , but so far had drawn no expression
irom him on that point.

mOM AX OMAHA STANDPOINT.

Henry Fontcnollc , nnd intelligent
and woll-'educntod Omaha , whoso no-

iito
-

manncis nnd light complexion
dhows traces of the enrly French oc-

cupation
¬

of the Missouri valley , looked
over his oye-glnssos to say to the
reporter in very good English thnt
the Onmhns were not favorably dis-
posed

¬

to soiling a part of their re-
icrvation

-

to the government for thn
use of the PUIICIM. If the I'oncas
came to thmn naked and hungry , as-
ho Winnobngoes did , they would take

: hem in ns they hnd the Winnobagoes.-
Unt

.

the Potions have a good reserya-
ion of ttheir own , nnd nro not willing
o Icavo it. Ho know this from

what some of his tribe hnd lenrned
while on n visit to Spotted Tail's
camp some time ago. If they sold
any of their land they would prefer to
sell it to white settlers. They had
sold part of their old reservation to-

ho; WhmcbaqoGs , nnd the Winneba-
toes had stolen 140 of their ponies
The present members of that tribe
"aid the thieving to the roitogiulo-
ncmbors who have gone back to Wis-

consin
¬

, but the Onialm hnd lost the
) onicH all the same. Under the treaty
ivith the government , which treaty
,hu Onmlius had always kept , the

government was to protect the tribe.-
f

.
[ this meant anything it meant that
ho government would prevent other
ritics from stealing their ponies , nnd-
ho claim for these stolen ponies
vould bo urged during the visit to-
Washington. .

LANDS IX KEVKltALTY-

.In
.

regard U taking lands in sever-
ity

¬

the Omahns appear to bo ripe for
his coasuro. This tribe has the ad-

vantngo
-

of other { ribes in this part of-

hc, west , having never boon moved
'rotu the homo whore they were found
>y the earliest white explorers. When
Jowis and Clark's oxucuition cama up
.ho river in 1604 the tribe was found
lear the present town of Homer , just
lorth of the line of what was lifteri-
vnrds

-

their reservation. They havo-
"ilwys been at peace with the whitrs ,
and so their progress toward civiliza-
tion

¬

, though slow, 1ms boon
steady. Their neighbors , the
Winnobagocs , have been discouraged
somewhat by their frequent removals
jy the gavernmnnt from ono reserva-
ion to another , and so are scarcely
yet ripe for takiag land in severally ,
ihough when the matter is presented
to them , backed by a gentle influence ,

they can probably bo brought to see-
the need of retaining only ns muoh of
their reservation as they can use , and
liaving the balance sold for their benef-
it.

¬

. The up-river Sioux are scaroly
civilized enough as yet to abandon
the village system and go on separate
'arms of their own. The matter will
jo discussed , however , at Washington ,
and if possible an entering wedge in-

serted.
¬

.

HOUND tOH WASHINGTON.-

AB

.

there was no Illinois Central
train out yesterday afternoon , the
chiefs remained at the Hubbard house
awaiting the train that leave this af-

ternoon.
¬

. Besides the Sioux and
Ponca chieftains who arrived yester-
day

¬

, they will bo accompanied by
Alex. Payer , Mitchell St. Cyr and
White Breast , of the Winnobagoes ,
and Henry Fontencllo , Eba Houby ,
and Two Crows , of the Omahas , and
two Brulo braves , Cook and Milk , who
jo to visit their children now in the
Carlisle , Pa. , school. Col. Arthur
Edwards , agent of the Omahas and
Pancas , luis charge of the party. His
daughter-accompanies him "Rev. John
P. Williamson goes aa interpreter for
the Sioux. The tribes represented
number ns follows : Omahas 1,020 ,
Winnebagoes 1,300 , Yanktonais 1,200 ,
Nerther Poncas ISO , Brulo 7,000 ,
Ogallnlas GCOO.

The Indian Question-
The Louisville Courier-Journal says ,

editorially ; Maj. Gen. John Gibbon ,
colonel of the Seventh infantry , in his
prize essay on the Indian question , to
the study of which he has devoted u
good deal of lime , after sketching the
liistory of sur j rind gradual encroach-
ment

¬

of the whites up6n the once vast
Indian domain , nnd the bad results ,
morally nnd lothcrwiao , to the rod
brother, arrive * at the conclusion that
it is inevitable that ho must go. Gen.
Gibbon takes the ground that , while
this is true , it is the boundcn duty of
the government to clothe and feed the
Indians honestly. If this is done , ho ,
ns an officer with experience among
the Indians , asserts that there will bo-

no more Indian wars. That this is
true is evident ; for there has not boon
an Indian war during the last twenty
vcnrs (in which 'such wars have been
both numerous nnd expensive ) which
was not caused by the starvation tac-
tics

¬

of the Indian bureau and the
mean greed of Indian agents and
traders. Gen. Gibbon makes the fol ¬

lowing suggestion ;

The location and surroundings of-

pur Indian tribes nro so nearly ident-
ical

¬

with those of our frontier garri-
sons

¬

that the most natural suggestion
is , they should bo supplied under
essentially the same Bjstom. Our
troops , no'mattor howjrcmoto or how
isolated their station , are always sup-
plied

¬

in a satisfactory manner with
good , wholesome food , and it is only
when unexpected moves tnko place or
now posts nro established that nny
dilliculty arises , and it is them only
temporary. The army system of sup-
ply

¬

and distribution is so well under-
stood

¬

by the members of thin institu-
tion

¬

that is needless to dwell upon if

any further than to remaik on the
perfect system of responsibility en-
forced

¬

, Uimor this some commissioned
ofliccr is always held to account foi
every ounce of supplies received foi
the the use of the troops , and the
troops never need ho badly supplied ii

the commanding ollicer attends to his
duty ; and not oven then unless the
other ollicors at the post neglect theirs-
.I

.

risk nothing in the assertion that no
such system of responsibility exists in
the Indian department. Without
reference to individual commission-
ers

¬

, I am satisfied from personal obser-
vation

¬

that not only have they IK
such system in the Indian department
hut so tar as I have been able to dis-
cover they do not in the dopartmeiv
understand the practical working or
value of such a system. In the tota
absence of any such system , how is it
possible for the Indiana to receive
either in kind or in quantity , the
articles for which congress oppropri-
atea the funds ? Any business mai
can answer this question without the
least hesitation , and yet in the Indiai
department they do not seem to ap

irccifite , or if llioy clo , thVjr illtorly
nil to net upon it. I will illustrixto-
liat I menu by iclntini ; n-

itory 1 Imvo hcnrtl in the west-
.i

.

makes but little dillorcnco-
vliothor tlio story bo Iruo or not. It
night very readily bo true utulor the
nek of system in the Indian depart-
nont

-

, nnd it wilt servo to illustrate
nnny niniilnr transactions coming tin-

lor
-

my personal observation. A herd
of cows nnd calves to bo used f r do-

nostic
-

and breeding purposes started
'or n, distant n.oncy. When it reached
hero it was composed of nil the

broken down o.xon nnd yearlings that
could bo picked tip along the road.-
Vll

.

the good cows ivud calves had
>ccn traded oil'on the way ; but , ro-

narkablo
-

to relate , the number of
tend was exactly richt , and , as long

11 the number as right , the rocoiv-
ng

-

nitcnt inndotno objections , or , if-

le did , lie was , in western phraseol-
gy

¬

, "inndo all right , too. " Now ,
inder the nnny system , any such
rniisnctionould be impossible , and
my second lieutenant can tell you why
t would be impossible. Let. us , then ,

lave the Indian department n system
f rosHiu ilility ns near ns possible to
hilt followed in the army. Attempts
iiivo been mmlo at various times to-

nako use of army ollicers to check
uch louse transactions ns I have ro-
erred to , but the result has been

either that the cheek was inellectnnl.-
or

.

, where frauds were detected unu-
ho guilty parties discharged , others
rero appointed to the vacant posi-
ions , and the samu old loose system

commenced again. In some instances
ho inspection of supplies by the army
illicer was carelessly performed , in-

ithors ho was called upon or not to-

napcct , at the pleasure of the agent ,
and the Inck of inspection never
seemed to make any dlllerenco in the
icttlomcnt of the agent's accounts.

Then , of course , the inspection
as a whole can bo no check ,
ji one notorious instance

a most shameful attcmut wns
undo to bribe the inspecting oflieer to
>ass a worthless lot of stores. There

no means of knowing how often
such attempts Imvo succeeded ,

''but the
result has been that the Indian de-
partment

¬

nnd the army Imvo become
intagonistic. The former seems to

consider itself placed on the defensive
on all subjects ; and it is but too apt
6 regard with suspicion and distrust

any' suggestions coming from army
ofifjcrs , Tim interior department
inVo charge of Indian alliiirs , its head
nust necessarily have the chief de-

decision of questions arising in ro-

ard
-

; to Indian matters , and it not
infrequently happens that important
nilitnry questions allecting tiio pro-
cction

-
of our frontier settlements

arc sometimes decided by the score-
ary

-

of the interior in Washington.
The general believes that Indians

under military charge make more
rapid progress in civilization than
.inder any other influence , nnd ho be-

ioves
-

that the vast majority of our
250,000 Indians can bo justly nnd ad-
vantageously

¬

disposed of by making
ihom a pastoral people , or herders , an

occupation to which they naturally in-
cline

¬

, and in which they have greatly
>rosporod wherever they engage in it.-

Wo
.

believe Gen. Gibbon is perfectly
right about the advantages of military
control of the Indians. Had the In-
dian

¬

bureau been transferred to the
war department six years ago ,

;hero would to-day bp very
loticcalilo quiet and improve-
ment

¬

among the Indians. Under
;ho present system they arc contin-
ually

¬

cheated and exasperated and
driven to hostilities. Under military
control they would get their supplies
is stipulated , and bo rid of the pccu-
ating

-

trader and treacherous agent.-
t

.
[ is , of course , useless to feed and
clothe Indians and let them live in-

dleness. . The proper way is to set
:hem up in business as herders nnd
formers , for instance , and let them
oiow that they are expected to exert
;homselves to the utmost to supply
; heir own ivanls. Father Stcplmn , of (

Port Yntes agency , whore Sitting Bull
las been taken , said a few days ago
o a St. Paul I'ioneor-Prcss corres-
pondent

¬

:

There is but little encouragement
in trying to induce an Indian to work
under the present policy of the inte-
rior

¬

department. When they have
enough to oat their ambition is satis-
ied

-

nnd they will do nothing. As an
illustration , I will refer you to my ex-
perience.

¬

. When I took chnrgoof this
igcncy the Indians had scarcely
enough to eat , and , as a result , they
cut and sold that year to contractors
2,400 cords of wood. Now they have
a plenty of everything and will not
work. Last year 1 received §700 and
this year § .'500 to bo expended in hir-
ing

¬

Indians to chop wood. The gov-
ernment

¬

authorized mo to pay them 8 !)
per cord or an inducement of 5 cents
i cord more than contractors pay.
The result lias been that I have hud
tri refund the money to the govern-
ment in both instances. The Indians
seem to think white men are their
slaves , and they often como to my-
oflico window and ask mo to get up
from my desk and hand them a match.-
My

.

opinion as to a proper policy
would bo to give an agency Indian
160 acres of land and issue rations to
him for five years , with the distinct
understanding from the very begin-
ning

¬

that after that time ho must
provide for himself. To hold the In ¬

dian legally responsible for all depre ¬

dations against each other , or against
the white men , and vice versa , would
have a beneficial oiled.

Father Stephan'a RUgccstions are
good. At present an Indian is not a
person , and has no legal responsibil-
ity

¬

in theory. The Canadian system
makes him legally responsible foi
criminal nets. The plan of issuing
rations for live years with the under-
standing

¬

that the Indian is , after
that , to tuko care of himself , will no
doubt work well in a majority o
coses. Some Indiana, like Sitting
Dull , cannot bo induced to do any
work whatever , but the very greal
success of the Five nations in Indiar
territory as farmers and stock raisers
is evidence enough that the Indian ,
under proper incentives , can become
a producer , The most valuable fea
turoof the present Indian policy is
the education of Indian boys ant
girls at the government schools it
Oregon , Pennsylvania and Virginia
There in a world of hope for the In
diuns in the education of those chil
dron.
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Miy other Hue , nnd mU of Into nl nj anl ow M-

comioUtora| , ulio furnlili but a tltlio of tlio com
fort.IK

C atul tackle of uportumcn froc-
.TlckcU

.
, niaiHi and foldura at all principal ticket

ollkt * In thu Uiilttnl Stale * and Cnnaila.
It. It. CAULK , a HT. JOHN' ,

Vleo PrcVt ft den. 0 n. Tkt and PWr Aft|
JlmiMrcr. Chlitro Chlexi-

rn.No

.

Changing Cars
BRTWR1W

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct connrctionn nro inado with Through

BLKKP1NO CAIl LINES for
NEW YOniC , KOSTON ,

PlIILAPKI.riMA.I-
IALTIMORR

.
,

WASIIINQrON
AND ALU EASTERN'

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE , and all point ! In the

TI1II BUT LIM

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct connections are undo In the Union

Depot "1th the Through Hleepl r
Line * for ALL POINT

NEW LINE'' DESMOIHES
THE FAVORITE IIOUTE FOR

Rock Island.Tl-
io

.
tmuqvalcd Inducements bffcrail by thlt line

to tratclcrit ami tnnrUti are an lollown :
The celebrated PULLMAN ((10-tthicl ) PALACE

SLKKPIXO CARS run onlv.on thin line C. , II ,

& Q. PALACE tllAWINU ROOM CARS , with
Hoiton'H Ituelinlnf Chain. No extra charge for
(milH lii IledlnliiK Chain. Tlio famous 0. , II. &
O. 1'alace Dlnlnsr Cam. Gorgeon * ijiuoUiijf Car*

Ifttcil w Ith elegant hltfli'liacUed rattan rotolvln ;
cliilrn , for the exclusive u o of flrnt-cbiii | oucn-
gcr < -

Htcel Track and superior equipment comblneil
with their t'Jcat through car arniiKCinent , makon
this , all others , the fiuorlto route to the
Eai t , South and Southeast.

Try It , ami j on will find traveling a luxury In-

steail of n illecomfort.
Through tickets ilo tdli celebrated line for ule-

at all oINcei In tha Unltml Statw and Canada.
All Infiirination about ratm of fare , Hlixnlng

Car accommodation * . TimeTable *, etc. , will be
cheerfully glion by appljlni; to-

PKItCKVAL LOWELL ,

General Paudiuer Avent , Chicago.-
T.

.

. J. P01TEU.-
flnnnral

.
Manager l.'hlcnjo.

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Pauf&Tsioux City
RAILROADS.

TUB OLD IIKMAI1LK SIOUX IC1TV | IIOU-

TE1OO UILES HIIOIITEU nOUTB 3LO <

rno-
uCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO ST. PAUL , JII.VNKArOI.tS ,
DUI.UTH OR niSMAHCK

indall polnti In Northern Io , HlnnonoUam-
Dakota. . Tldi line U o ] nlpiuil| u-th tlio Improtoi-
Wcttln houM Automatic Alr-lirako and illllu-
riatform Conulej and Duffer : and for

BI'KED. SAl'CTV AW'U-

Ii unturpaiivid , Kle nt Drawing Itooni an-
Hlccplnti Cury , owned nd controlliHi by tlio com-
pany , run througli WIT OUT CIIANUB liotwtoi-
UMlon I'ailllo Tranifer uriwt at Council Illuff-
nd> Ht. 1'aul-

.Trulnt
.

Itaio Union Pacific Transfer depot al
Council BlutTi at 6:16: P. m. , reaching Bloux Clt
at 10,20 . . m. and tit. Paul at 11:05: a. m. inakln
TEN HOUU8 IN ADVANCB Of ANy.OTHEU-

OUTK.
.

.

Iteturnlnf ; , lure Bt. Paul at 8:30: p. m. , arriving
Hloux City 4:45: a. in. , and Union Pacific Trail-

r di-jot| , Council Illulfi , at 9fX: ) a. m. lie ure-
at ) our tlckct > r adla "H. C, & P. It. It. '

K. U. 1I1I.LH , BuiKrlntcnilent ,
T. E. KOUINfaON , . tlliibourl Valley , U.-

A
.

t. Un Pain , Ajfci.t.
) . H. O'UIO AN. Paw-uKcr A ent.-

Douncll
.

Illiidf , Iowa ,

WISE'S
Axle Grease

'
NEVER GUMS !

Una ! on Wnironi , Iliiiric , Jteaivcru , Thrcthera
and Mill Aloililiitry. U In INVAH-ABLK TO KAKM-
Kim AND TKAMtreKIt curui hcratcliti and all
Und of lorco on Ilorec * and Stoik , ai u ell on ou

men.OLARK & WISE , Manuf's ,

306 Illinois Street , Chicago.
FOIl PHICE3. ) c 3 Cmb-

I0 . R. CUKOOK. O. I , IIVXT ,

Clarkson &. Hunt ,
Bucccaaor * to Illchardi t Hunt.

AT LAWATTORNEYS - - ,

8. UthSUeet Ooi bi Neb.

THIS WTTMT AND C JEtRECT MAT
'fen >f'ni u jcyond nnF rcnson t lo question that th

CHiCAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RT
Js hj- nil otltls tlio tics, tend for you to toke when travcllns ' cither direction bf twecr.

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest ,
nrcfnlly ! jhli Mnp. Tlio rrlnclpnt CUM of tnn WcUnnd Northwest nrc Blnflonien tli s roniJ. Its tlmmtfi 'italns nmko close conuoctloiiivltU tlio Iratus ol all ljiinctton

THE CHICAGO A NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
M

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.
It II IllO OTllv Tftnil tVtnf win * TMIImAn 01 * _ ! . . _ si.u % * _ i . * t * . . . _

Hcmombcr to nsk for Tickets via this roadbo sure they renil over It , anil take none other.rJUKJIS llUGIurr , GcnU Manager , Chicago, A W. n. STBHSETT , Qcnl Pass. Apont , Chicago,1-
HATIHY P. nUKt ,. Ticket Airent 0. A K. W. nnlltray 11th atiJIFMntum utrccU.
I) . K. KIM11AU. , AtulsUnt Tlckot Agent 0. & N. wjwiway. nth anil Funtum'ttreetlJ. nKUTi ikctAtrontO. AN. W. lUllw y , U. P. II. K. Depot. "

8AMKHT. CLAUK General Ar-

onlWM. . ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company,

-MAKERS OP THE-

Finest Siver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

The only uiuljj jtional plato that

original firm of |
is giving for in-

stance

-

Rogers Bros.
ft single

All our SpooiiB ,

Forks and plated Spoon , a-

triplothiekncssof 1Knives plated

with the greatest
i plato only on

of care. Each

the B o c t i o ns-

ivhuro

lot being hung

on a scale while exposed

being plated , to to wear , thereby .

insure full de-

posit

n -
making a single

of silver on
plated Spoon

them.Wo wear as long as-

a
would call

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

to our HOC- one.

All Orders In the West ihoutdho Addrcuscd to

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler,

OMAHA , NEB.-

r.ih

.

Choice Cigars I

Can bo obtninod at KUHN & CO. '8-

by thu box for Loss Money than at
any wholesale tobacco house , for the
roaaon thuy Bull cigars in connection
with their dru bueinosB , without nny-
oxnonao to the Cigars. TRY TIIEAI.
All Cigars not satisfactory exchanged
or money refunded ,

A fine lOc Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for 25c. Never has there been any
Cigar in Omaha equal to them for the
money.

FINE KEY WEST OIQAEB ,

From 0.20 per hundred up ,

B"Atlantio" toBt.lOo OigarJn.Oity
i

"Ml

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UNNQ, UACIUNEUV , LTJN-0 , CS , PIPE, 8TEA-

UHALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L , STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha ,


